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m)cs. LIZMVIZIEI3S2 conzemenuatetP.u4a=4o.nNeatly and Promptly Ncecuted, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

THIS eatablialamentIs now supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE, which will be leicrcased as thepatronage demands. It can now turn out PRINTINO, Ofevery description, In a neat and expeditious manner—-awl on very reasonable terms. BucketsPamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Readings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
• Invitations, Tickets, dm, do.Da rni of all kinds, Common and Judgment BoNns.

School, Justicese, Constables' and other BLANES, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
jursale at this office, at prices "to suit Am times?
•**Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar and a Half a Year.
Address, Was. M. liassuN, Lebanon, Pa.

WilREAL
FOIFREI% T.

A BRICK HOUSE, with SIX ItOOMS and
. HALF A LOT OF GROUND, on Plank Road111 • Stre.t. Apply to JACOB RCEDEL.tII Lebanon, May 95,1859.

A. tine Business Room.
FOR RENT.

fine busitjess Ii oorn its S. J. Stine's now building,two dabra' asst of ihn Buck Rotel, near tho Court(one. Inquire of S. J. STINKLrlrnnonr Feb. 2, 1859.
Store Room, Sace., for Rent.
AVABCIE STOREROOM, BASEMENT, and TWO

- rinees or Office BOOMS on the secondBoor, ifthe tttviv brick building lately erected
t by the subscriber, on Cumberland street, cast
•• of Walnut, are offered for Rent. The abovewilt he rented separate or together, as flirty be desired.

Apply on the premises, to S. D. KENDALL,Lebanon, 3larob u, 1869,

For Sale or tar
rj g enbecylber offers fur Salo or for Rent an 44.-AL.4I entirely new 2 story brick ROUSE. ;

_house le 22 by 30 fen. rtell-lirdshed ,itud le Sit r .inked at the corner of Mulberry or Plank road 11
street end Jail Alley,asier the M. E. Church. 'or par-ticulars, 4tc.. 11391# to. JA.(3OK FUNK.Lebonet,k 1659.

VALUABLE BOROUGH . PROPERTY AT`PIIII4rATE SALE:tru littilßcglCralffuealloatonPribyllautleleSr ary i sithrlicoftllowing
in tke&67irti of Lebanon, viz:

APART LOT OR PIECE OF . GROUND,.front-t, lug 25 feet 8 Inches an said Mulberry street, and
running brit* to an alloy on which to erected a

new DRIOK HOUSE,
2114 4f4a. Including a two-story back building.,Althnecessary out-buildings. The house is Hashed in the'beetetyle and the location Is a very pleasant one. It'will be sold an easy terms. For particulars apply to

Lebanon, Aug. 18, 1859. D. S. RA.M.11024D.
Private Sale.

'Tax unbartiber offme at Private Sale his new two.
story brick DWELLIN(/ HOUSE,situated inElba,.

both street, Lebanon, Pa. The House Is 17, • •
by 261fedt,lias rciume od the first floor
and don the wood. The other improve.• elmute are a good WABII-110USE, Bake- Aoven, Cistern and 'Garden. The Lot is 69% •_•
by 66 feet. The ['love property le all new
and in a good oondition; and will ho sold on easy terms.
Puseeesion will be given on the let day of April, 11360.
Apply to .1. IL REllq, Photographer.Lebanon, Aug. 8,1660.—tf.

Plivale Sale.
rrltiE &Aberflier biTurii at privato all that certain
I farm or tract or laud, altuate partly in Pinegrove

township, Schuylkill comity, and partly iuDethol town-
ship, Uhlman county, bouuded by lanilsor Eck-
ert and Dulliard, Donfaniln Aycrlgg, Daniel , 1
VouburtAnd others, containing one hundred and 11, 1lorty-oight sores andu quarter, with the appur-
Warman, colinirtiug of a two story log dwelling- OUR',
(weather boarded) al3 story log dwelling house, a new
Nat& 'barn'other out-buildings. and a new water power
tair UM. For toms, &c-, which will ho easy, Apply to

U. W. MATCHIN, Agent.
•Pinegrove, April 20, 1860.—tf.

_

Orphans' Court Sale
IN purNuance or en alias order of the Orphans' Court

of Lebanon county, Will be expoand •to public pale,
'on Saturday, October 1, 'b9, at, the public house of Win.
A. Moyer. in the borough of lhohnnou, the Beal Natete
'of Pena Moran, (We'd., comprising a weather boarded
- Irmo DWELLING 110USE, one and one half

Modeshigh, with Lot fronting 32 abet on Eliza- 4Lath strovt, mid 03 fort deep, situate in thebor-
•ough of Lehrman. Said property adjoins on
the north lot of George Gasser and others, nu south
lot of John Clouse. Sale in commenco at 2 o'clock, P.
M., when conditions will be made known by

SOLOMON lIAUSIt, Administrator.
By the Court—J, B. Lton:r, Clerk.
Aug. 31, 1859

•

Public Sale
OP

A FINE HOMESTEAD
T ILL be ao.d nG public sale on the premises. en Sut-

urday, September 24, 1850, at 1 n'elock, P. M., the
property of the undersigned situate on the State road.
leadingfrom Lebanon to SchralTerstown, 1 miles from the
former and 4 miles from the latter place, consisting of

1 ACRE OF LAND,
baying erected thereon a one.story frame

-

Dwelling House. Stable. Cistern, Ac.. and , ,•„"
a largo variety of FRUIT -TREES. This
property la near Strulini's Tavern j and at
the intersection of the Lebanon, Scheer- _
frretown, and Womeladorr made, nod it. a
very nice and desirable little property. Conditions will
be made known on day of sale by

JOSEPH SIcKINNEY.
August 10, 18S"

Orphans) Court Sale.
DußstrAlrE to an order of theOrphans' Court of Leh-
i noon County,will be exposed to sale, by public
'endue or outcry, ou Friday, the 2-Ith, day of October,MO, at 1 o'rluek In the afternoon of that day, a cer-
tain Three Story Brick DWELLING • •
HOUSE, with a two Flory KITCHEN at. ---

taohed, anda LOT of GROUNDwhereon • ,
the Same is erected, being the eouthern , -
partof lot No. 15, In Lights Addition, ,
la Borough of North Lebanon, bounded 7

on the Met by Mulberry Street, .n the mouth by lot No.
15, on the wont by a oixteen foot alloy, and on the north
by the other part of the said lot, fronting on Mulberry
Street twenty.fire fuel, end one hundred end ninety-
eight feet and three inane dorp, with tho appurtenances,
situate and boitg in the Borough of North Lebanon, in
the Said County:—late the Estate of henry K. Boyer,
ded.l. The Sale willbe heldat the public house ofBen-
jamin Zeller, In sold Borough, and the terms made
known by MICHEAL P. BOYAR,

.Administrator of the void estate.
By the Conti B. LtOJLT, •Clerkof the Orphans' Court.
Lebanon Sopt.7, 1850,

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

subeeribereoffer et Private Sale, their
NEW DWELLING HOUSE, situated on

Cnmberland Street, corner of Pluegrovo Alley,-.!I
East Lebanon, end at present occupied by.them. ,'

The HOUSE and two story EITCHE.N are subs hintally
built of brick, contain 11 Nome meet of them paperoi
and lighted by gm: a never falling Well with. excellen'
Water, al well Re &Olsten' In the yard. Summer Klbh.
'en,Bake °rob, and ether out-buildings. The LOT N Li
feet front, andruns back to Jail Alloy. 198 feet. On the
Tear part of the Lot is erected e. two story Frame SHOP.
Pig Sty, &c., &e. The Garden is In a Brat rate state cf
cultivation,and contains a variety of Fruit Trots and
Tlnee,,kc.

JO* The above Property is all In g‘wal nbnditi6:l, and
will be sold low. Title indisputable, and pr...”.,,a-, iou to
be given when desired.

IL Any person desirous of purchasing arid securing
a plensetst reeldeuce, will rail and lea, n 0,1 t,rws vI

REIZEN N .1; n
Lebanon, Bent 7,'59,] opposite the Com,: it 0126C.

7i441014:phava COUR Sa ie.
ÜBSVANTto an order ofOrLaphann' Cour' of p:Jnon county, will be exposed to male, by outdid

dueor outcry, Oil Saturday, the Ist of October. L'lfe.),

at 1 o'clock to the afternoon of that (111,,,`a certain Mes-
silage and Tract of Land, situate in the townships of
North Lebanon and Svretern, adjoining lands of Benja-

min allouchlo6ACRESAND,GeorSteckbeCk6land
PERCHES,
others containing

strlot measure, of which twenty to twenty five Acres is
. WOODLAND, the sense more or

less. There is erected on the
promisee a HOUSE,barn, Spring '
Home, Tenant House, with up-
purtenances. The Springneerthe main

House being never-failing. The premise. are also well
provided with Orchards and a variety of fruit Trace,

ho.
ALSO, A Tract of Land. situate in the Bor-

ough of Lebanon, adjoining lands of Jacob Looser, Ja-
cob McConnell, and otherscontaining 16Acres and 63
perchon strict measure, with the appurtenances.

ALSO'Another smaßTraet of Chestnut Tim-
ber Laud situate In the toTrusbip of Bethel, said coun-

ty ,
adjoining lends of Usury Riddle, and others, contain-

ing 2 Aims and 101 Perehes strict measure with the ap-
purtenancen nituate and being in the said county : late
the estate cd3AGOtt ARNDT,

The meta Will be lwld at the public hones of Henry D.

known itke'Borough or Lebanon, and the terms
-mode by a BOROiI COLE!

By the Court:—Jsrvensom B. Lunn.
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

Lebanon, August. 24,1560.

For Rent.
MBE sulicriber offers for Rent, hit fine now double
I two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE, Cumber.

land etreet, East Lebanon. The building laa large ;;

double one, with ball through the 'Melillo and "

kitchen attached. It will be routed toono or two fami-
lies as may be deairab}e. Possession given immediately.
Tor further information apply to

• JOHN WIT3IOYER, sr.
• East Lebanon, Sept- 14,'1850.

' For Bent.
bELlenEGANT. DIMNESS ROOM, corner of Cumber-
berd street end Doe Alley. In the centre of toWn,

t a new building of the undersigned. It Ic 60 feet
deep end 14 feet wide. at will be rented onTory reason-

able terms. Apply to J. POND&
Lebanon, Juno, 22'69,

For Rent.
THE undersigned offers for Rent hie large 8 STORY

BRICK BUILDING, with a fine Store ROOM, back
beildlnga, and a lisle Basement Room, near
Court House, In CumberlandStreet, in the bu-
%Item pert of the Borough ofLebanon. For
further information inquire by J. C. F.elener,
who occupies the same.

Aug. 17, tem WILLIAM AULT.
P. tt.—Mr. Itelsner offers his whole STOOKof STORE

COORS, on very favorable terms for vale. Poesessiott
of the Storeroom, could then be given on the DA Of N-

iel:ler next,
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Public Sale.ON Monday, the 20th lay of -Stidember, next, willbesold at public sale in Londonderry township, Leba-non County,nbout 13,4 miles from Palmyra, 2 Milesfrom Campbellstown, 3 Mica Troia Annville, IMO° fromLebanon Valley Rail Rend, and'3 Miles from the Uni-on Canal,

-Privalc Sale.PpID subscriber offers4Acres ofLand, for attic, slims.I tad in Long Lain, near the 'Borough line, in,Corn-wall Township. Itadjoins the laud of Widow Fainter,on the North, William Atkins and John Krause on theMut. There is a one story Lao noose, weathcr.3„bearded. erected on the land, and a good WELL in 11!the garderh. The haul:has fine etonepfor quarries.This,tract will make a nice home for a small family.Lebanon, Aug. 11, 1859. RITOIIIa

elljat orhill,' said the father ; but remem-ber, to morrow's work must be done.''lfyou've arty fault to find to mor-row night don't trust me again,' andthe boy, turning to the cupboard be-
neath the dressers, buttered a gener-
ous slice 'Of bread, then left the roorAwith a small pitcher, and returned
with it brimming full of eider, his fa-
ther elbsely noting all as he smokedaway his pipe, the New England fati-
iner's inseparable companion. Mo-
ses next went out andharuessed, thou
returned to the kitchen for the bread
and cider.

TEE SWEETEST DEEAIi
•A PLANTATION, ,

containing 110 ACRES, of which 5 acres are well cover-er& with good thnlitir •the soii is of the best LIVESTONEin a high-state of cultivation, and under goodfences, most ofwhich are new post fences. The Im.
•-• provements are a gooti two-story

„ DWELLING HOUSE, a large
Stone BANK BARN, a large Wagon' C Shed,with Corn Criband CarriageHousean excellent ORCHARD of choice FruitTrees, a never failing Well withexcellent Water andpump. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. Condi-tions will be made known on tiny or Sale. For furtherparticulars apply to the, undersigned, itcsiding on thepremises.

Bow my loving heart has wandered,
Up and down tho vale of dreams ;

Filling up the wild recesses
Kith a thousand glory-beams

Making all the day..so happy,.
With some beihty-haunted thought,

That, from out the fleeting visions,
I bad by some magic caught.

Farna at itrivate Sale.9111. E subscriber offers at private sale his Farm con.tainingabout 70 ACRES of GOOD LAND, park of Itlying in South Lebanon township and part of It InHeldloberg township. adjoining Muds of John Weise,Isaac Hoffman and others, alv ot 1 mile from Miner's11110miles from &bluffers town, and about 7 milesfrom Lebanon, having erected therelm a 134 storyLOG DWELLING Hol7sE, a new Bank Baru, and oth-
er outbuildings. About 25 acres of this landhas been well limed. About 5 acres is Woodland. An°salient spring of wotor Is on the prenilsos, and twodreams of running water through thefield. Fences are
In good order. Possession and good title will be given
on the let of April, 1890. Fur further information ap-ply on the premises to JOHN BEARD.Aug. 24, 1869.

Oh, I•vo had sweat dreams of childhood—
Dreamed my heart was lightand free,

And I danced admen the meadow,
With a Fhont of childish glee.

(lathering the'spirry blossoms—
Chasingbutterfly and bird—

List'ning to their mystic language,
Which my spirit only hoard.

N. 11.—Stile to bo held on the promises. Over 13,00 Cbushels ,AT lime has Inlet' put on sea plantation.
JACOB h. BOWMAN.,
JOIIN ALBOWAIA.N.

StMFEtBsS 11703,D, Auctioneer.
Londenderry, August 31, 1859

'Why not eat that hero, Moses ?,
queried his father

'Oh! I'm not hiimirY; I haVe had
some supper,you. know ; good, night,father,' and he hurried away.

'Good night, my boy. Whore's
your coat? he called out I but Moses
i'VaA too far offfor any other reply toreach . 'Cho querist's ears, "than' 'All
light ?'

Moses found the wearied where liehad left him, and, springing/rota the
sleigh he said :

k LSO
And I've dreamed of halls of grandeur,

Whore in haughty pride I dwelt,
While a crowd Or:gold-god servers

Ever at mySuitt stool knelt;
Pearls and genteWere on My bOlorki,

On my hroterownof gold—
Ott ray,lipra gof g !ulneas,Ea, within,a heart so cold.

Ito SOid at Public Saki, on arOlVitlY, ()COACT 3, 18-59, at the. public berm of !burryD. Cartuony in thellor
°ugh of Lehari,n. the follewing Ittol .11e.late,

A LOT OF GROUND,
in the,llyrongh or Lekreen. on;issueKrove'S.trect,"eirspriWO Wefulex'e 3lncltuetltrkl, ntljoinlirglefof DVTI/Oi
Light on the uorrh, and Mr. stilly pd the

.11Q 6nici lot will be sold iu tho whole or iu
$2l. For particu:sars apply to Me,DAViD 1lOVIDIA.:1 in.lEaer Lebanon.
Loutiondery, Aug. 31, 1859.

Then Fro dreamed of gorpoweirtples,
Where tree shrluod the GoddeA Tame

And she gave ma wreaths of laurel—
Told methat my simple name

Echoed wide o'er land and ocean—
That each thought and slightest word

Had, within some human bosom,
Deep the font of feeling stirred.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE

'Hallo, sirl you said you were faint
—here's some of our cider, and ifyou
can sit up and drink it, and eat this
bread, you'll feel better;' and here'sold Moll, ready to take you to Ilayer-
hill. There, don't talk but eat. It's
awful cold, and it's a long way to
Haverhill,—and stand still, Moll I'

So he went on, bobbing now here
and now there, and talking as fast as
he could, so as not to hear the Poorman's out-pouring of gratitude as he
ate, and drank and was refreshed.—
With sortie `dificulty the stranger was
seated in the Sleigh and supported by
his companion's strong arm, the pair
rode in almost total Silence throughthe increasing darkness to their jour-
ney's cud; and then brief were the
spoken thanks, as if the heart were
too full for utterance. The blur of
midnight was past when MosoSreach-
ed his home and laid him down to
rest, but his sleep was sweet and
sound too sound for dreams.

MILL AND WATER POWER,
FARM, HOTEL,

and several other Tracts of Land.

WILL be sold on the premises, on -WEDNESDAY,
lee 2ilth,day of SEPTEMBER, 1859,at 12o'clock,

M„ the REAL ESTATE OF HENRY U. MlSSlMER,ait-
nate in 51111 creek township, Lebanon County, and State
of Pennsylvania, to wit:

No. 1. All that substantial Two-story
.-.-- BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,n(33 by 36 feet.) TWO•STOILY BRICK SUMMERand

SPRING HOUSE, THREE STORY STONE GRIST AND
MERC/UNT MILL, shi by 55 feet, with all the modern im-
provements, a two-story prone CHOPPING MILL and Sew
MILL, on a never-failingstream of water, with a head
and fall of nineteen feet, with thefull andfree use of all
the water of Millercek, and a piece of ground thereto
belonging, situate on the Lebanon ValleyRailroad, and
adjoining Nos. 2 and 3, containing about 8 ACRES, with

P.L. YZUNO vitCllan OP littur tuns.
No. 2 All that STONE MANSION ILOUSE,

i Rough•casted, with Shrubberiy, Fruit, A:c.,g LARGE STONEBAN N.BARN, nearly new, We
you Shed and Corn Crib attached, with a never

IS ling Sprint of water near the house, and a stream of
water inthe-Barn-yard, and also water in each field, ad.
joiningNo. 1. containiugabout 89 ACRES of Brat quality
LIMESTONE taxa, lea high state of cultivation.

Nu. 3. All that substantial new MUCK HOTEL, 49
by 33 feet, with a wiugattached 20,feet square, known as
.Y.A.TRLOOK HOTEL. on the Lebanon Valley Railroad,
nt 51Issimeea Station, with extensive Stabling, Coal
Wharf and Iblcling, adjoining Nos. 2 and 3, containing
about 9 Acres of first quality of land.

No, 4. All that certain ILUUSE and LOT OF GROUND,
Minh)lii Nowinanktewit Mariontownship, Barks Coua-
ty, and State aforesaid, enjoining lot of Was. Dewees on
the west, lauds of John Kapp on the north, lands of
Marion township oil the east, and the public road, lead.
ing through said Normantown, on the south, contain•
Mg, about 75 Perches of Land.

No. 5. All that certain picco or tract of Land adjoin-
ing tho Lebanon Valley Railroad, about 500 yards coat
of the above Station, and adjoining lands of the heirs
of J. M. Gerhard, dce'd, Jerome Person, and tract No. 6,
containing about 6 Acres.

N. 6. All that certain piece or Tract of Land, adjoin-
ing lands of the heirs of J. M. Gerhard, dse'd, lauds of
J. Zeller, J. Nail, andothers, and adjoining Na. 5, con-
tainiug about 5 Acres.

No. 7. All that certain place or Tract of Laud.situate in Millcreek township, Lebanon County,
and State aforesaid, adjoining land of the Heirs
of J. M. Gerhard, .1. Klop, and others; this tiact

being GIIESTN UT TIMalit or twenty years' growth,
and within two miles of the Lub. Yal. Railroad, contain
leg about .6 Acres.

MNo. 8. is another TRACT 01' CHESTNUT TIM-
Bk.'R LAND, situate is the ToWnship, County and
.State aforesaid, adjoining With; of J. Brosman,

WM: Seibert and others, containing about 7 Acres.
No. 9. Is a Tract of.Mitontaln Land, situate in Town-

ship, County and State aforesaid, adjoining lands of P.
Shoch, Wm. Rreishcr and others, containing about 5
Acres. On this tract thuru is

IRON ORE

But I've bad another vision,
That hes made my warm heart leap ;

Though 'twas but a wild illusion,
I would yet the memory keep;

For the world had failed to charm Me;
With its hollow-uttered pratee,,And my spirit sad and
Sighed for olden, freighter days,

&in a noble form stood near me,
And an earnest voice, but low,

Ac it simplywhispered, "Darling,"
Through my belt% sent a glow ;

For I knob auheart, so weary,
Now hadfound a place of rest—

Like a bird that long has wandercri—
Beached at bat the dear home nest,

Oaring now adown the vista
Of the starry realm of dreams,

Here and there althrough the cloud rifts,
Bright some ray of beauty streams;

And as all these haunting visions
Come ut memory's gentle cell,

Still this last one Is the brightest
And the sweetest of them all.

Years flow by and Moses had fol-
lowed his father's corpse to the.buri-

ground, and left his country home
to tdil for fortune. And slowly, butan*, did he win favors of the fickle
goddess. To him, as to all, camedark days, and creditors clamored;
but light came at the darkest hour;
his creditors were silenced, he knew
ndt why. lie felt ill, and when fever
Wasted and strengthless he rose from
his bed, there came to him from he
knew not where, a hamper of the
choicest liquors. He married, and on
the wedding day Mrs. Moses received
an envelope containing only a fifty
dollar_bank note _from_ IAo_kneNti--notiwhotri; He who had befriended the '
unkndsVn friendless bad, in his need,
raised up to slim au unknown friend.

good quality.
431- For further particulars Plane, &c., address 11. IT.

3liseinter, Missinier's Mill P. IS., Lebanon county, Pa., or
Jonathan Illig, Millbach I'. 0., or G. P. 31iller, Shteffrs-
town P.O.

Persons wishing to examine the premises will
call on either of the undersigned. Terms will be made
known on day of aide, by

JONATIIAN ILLIO,
G. P. MILLER,

Aseigness of IL IL Mosotho.
Millercek Township, August 3, 18e9,

. One Tittle helpless innocent God
gave him, and after his birth the
world grew fairer, the sun Shone
brighter and life became sweeter to
our Moses. And cheerily, one bright
frosty morning, be kissed his two lov-
ed dues a fai;ewell for the day, as bu-
siness called him some miles distant.
In these days of iron and steam a
short hour will whirl us lone,miles
from home, without the tedium of
watchingmileposts or guide boards.
So Moses (ought we not to say Mr.
Moses, now that he ,has not duly
reached Man's estate, but possesses a
wife and owns a baby ? I think so.)
Mr. Moses soon reached his place of
destination, and, ere he proceeded on
his way, he entered a hotel in the
rear of the depot, for the double pur-
pose of making inquiries and warm-
ing himSelf. An old gentleman pass-
ed hint on the steps and scanned him
eagerly, than turned and followed
him in.

For Sale or Rent.
2NEW BRICK HOUSES and ONE FRAME. A Dou-

ble TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE on the corner of
Centre and ChesnutStreets, not quite finished,
anda SINGLE TWO STORY BRICK, OH Chest- 1
nut Street now eceup led by Jelin Krlek, and a 1, 1
frame 15 Story In North Lebanon, near John
Arnold, are offered at Private Sale, and will be sold
Cheap and upon easy terms. Possession give iof the
two Brick In August next, by SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon, June 29,1559.
FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES from

Philadelphia by Railroad in the Stale of New Jersey.—
Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes, being a
good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The land is ahirge
tract, divided into small farms, and l‘undreda front dli
piste of the country are now settlingand building. The
climate is delightful, and secure from frosts. Torras
from $l5 to $2O per acre, payable within four years by
instalments. To. vial! ,the place—Leave Vine Street
Wharfat Philadelptha at 734 A. Id. by Railroad fur
Hammonton, or address R. J. B 'yrnes by letter, limn-
montoPost'Office, Atlantic County,n_New Jersey. See
full advertisement in another column.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Juro you goimg. that you are
,whereELLO,Betsydressed up so?

ani going to J. 11.K to Adorn Rise's Build-
jug to have my Likeliest taken.

Ques.,Why do you go to Ktiiin and not' to odd Of the
other rooms to hare it taken ?

`Ans.—Because cint's Pictures are sharper, clearer
end more truthful Oan others and meant) everybody
goes to him.

OLES.—Can you tell me Why the pictures aru superior
to otlirrel

fins.--"f ea Iha had 9 yeah ple•tice, and hoe superior
C.:an:eras, and ei his. other fietities are df the most im-
proved kind.. -

Quel.—Vilia kind of Pietnres doe, la, take?
Ans.-110 takes Atutrolypes, cud Melninotypes. of all

811, 33 and superiqr finish nod Photographs, from the
smalleat up to Lifo Size, Plain end Colored in Oil. Ho

taker ollsizes photographs from iidguerreetypes of
ceased persons and has them colored life Kite, by Uric of
the best Artists. liis charges are reason:Chic Ara his

rooms are open every dtof (excepttir e teas front 8 o'clock,

A. M. to6, P.M., Don't forget, ROOMS Is the

place you can get the Best Pictures.

'Sir, T. address Mr.Mates—,.l be-
lieve ; do you remember me ?'—said
the stranger.

‘I do not, Sir ; lily name is Moses

tr presume not,' continued the old
gentleman ; 'some years ,have passed
since we met, twenty, at least, and
we were both that much younger,'
and he passed his hand through his
long white hair; (my- name is Price
—will yon dine with me ?'

'Really, sir, my businbss is pres-
sing.'

Coal, •Coal, Coal,
WE, the undersigned, wouldreepectfully inform the

citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-

pared o eupply the community with COAL.
COAL
either

Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of
on hand, such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, store, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ash,
which wo are constantly receiving from some of the best

Collieries In te Col reions, and would here any
hy

that
we will sell our Coll asglow as they can bu sold any

Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
any part of the two boroughs.

MYERS k
Genesee Mille, Lebanon, Feb. S

,So is my invitation. -I cannot be
refused: Name the hOur if you will;
but dine iirith me to-day you must,:
and the peremptory words were
spoken so kindly, and the stranger's
grasp was so friendly that a refusal
was impossible. The hour was nam-
ed, and, promising to meet there, each
went his way.

Much did our friend wonder, as, af-
ter his business completed, he retrac-
ed his steps to the hotel and
there found the gray haired
stranger waiting in a sleigh to which
were attached two magnificent bays.
A five or six minutes' ride over the
crispy snow and they die:* up before
a stately mansion. Mr. Price alight-
ed, and, throwing the reins to a ser-
vant, motioned his.companieri to fol-
low, and he stood on the tl*eshold of
the open door, he grasped the young-
er's hand, saying i

'Welcome, Sir, right weiaime to rny
home. Enter, my_wife awaits your

Throwing hastily aside, in the hall,
overcoats and hats, they entered .apleasant room, lighted, by a bay win-
dow, perfumed by plants in flower,
aed occupied by an old lady, who
rose at their entrance, and advancing,
said :

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Selling cheaper than at any other Stove Store

in Lebanon for CASH !

THE Subscriber is determined Co sell Storesatirom
t

to 20 per cent cheaper than anyother establishmen
In Lebanon. Cull and Rao ruy stock, .v.xt door to the

Lobanon Bank. I ekarge nothingfor examining. Thank.

ful for poet favors he hopes to still recelvo a share of

public patronage- JANES ICROCE.
Lebanon, Nov. 24, 1853.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
•

DIVIDED!
GREAT EXCITEMNET.

Grand Ruthfor the People's Head Quarters!
THE ACTION

dry the Legislature of theCommonwealtiPronLJ .

sylvania, in reference to the Borough of NORT

LEBANON, hoe caused an unasual degrbuteeaotof
nearexciteso

ment among its - quiet inhabitants,
much as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOObS,
at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OF

Messrs. Flinch 61k; Brother.
WI- Tile Proprietors feel confident that they are still

able to supply all their customers, and the of
mankind," who will favor them with a call, with"restany
variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new upturn enables them to sell at greatly

dated prices, which they hope will be a great induce
meat for all desirous of buying cheap, to give them a

call. Call and see for yourselves.
ire Ladles and gentlemen are most oordially invited

to give them a call, and examine for thetneelime.
North Lebanon Borough, April 20. 2059.

'I knew of your corning, and you
are*o3lcome Mr. Moses--, right
welcome to ;he home your kindnees
restored to Inc..:For tw.enty,i =years
liveI daily prayed filie: goodGod to

DID ion deo AUDIO* BRO:fiNeve Boot sod' Elboo
Stortii

t

. „....

,i c ~..,„;,,,.:„,,,,,,.,„, -4 ;': .kitY

' •r ,
,

0 Aliks-,
lir

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

Public Sale.
IV= bo sold at public sale, on IFiquesday, Soptem.

V Y ber 1859,at 2 o'clock l: M.,at the publichouse of
Henry D. Carmany, in the Borough of Lebanon, the fol-
lowing real estate in said Borough, viz :

A LOT OF GROUND,
frontingG 4 feet onWnlnn t street and running back IDSfeet
to an alley, bounded on the south by lets of John Farrel
and Geo. Arnold, and on the north by lotof Mrs. Yenzel.
This lot is lecatethin'allourishing part of town, on the
road leading to the Railroad depot. It will be acid In
whole or parts to suit purchasers.

Their is a one story LOG BUILDING on the premises.Possession and good title given on the first of April,lliGo. Conditions made known at sale, by
PETER. STIN.E,
ANDREW FA SNACIIT,

Lebanon, August 17, 1859. Ageuts for the Heirs

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT,
TO ALL WANTING FARMS,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL AND
HEALTHY CLIMATE 25 MILES SOUTHEAST Or

PHILADELPHIA, ON THE CARDEN AND
ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.

An old estate consisting of several thousands ofacres
of precise eseil has been divided into Farms of vari-
ous sizes to suit the purchaser. A population of FOAM!FYfkctt Hitndred, from various parts of the middle
Statesand NewEngland have settled there the past yearimproved their places, and raised excellent craps. Theprice of the land is at the low sum of$l5 to $2O peracre, the soil is of the gest quality for the production ofWheat, Clover, Chrn, Peaches, Grapes and Ye enables. ITISCONADERED TILE DEP.l RittlT SOIL IN THEUNION. The place isperfectly secure from frosts—the
destructive enemy of the farmer. Cropsof grain ,grass
and fruit are now growing and can he seen. By exam •
ining the place itself, a correct Judgement can be form-
ed of the productiveness of the laud. The terms are
made easy to secure the rapid improvement of the laud.
which is only sold for actual improvement. The result
-has been, that within the past year, some three hundred
houses have been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, some forty vinyards and Peach orchards, -planted
anda lar2o number of other improvements, malting it
a desirable and active place of business.

TILE MARKET,
as thereader meq perceive frontits lyeation, is the

BUSY IN Tile UNION,
Produce bringing double the price than in locations

away front the city, and more than double the price
than in the West. is is known that the earliest Midbest fruits and vegetables in this latitude come from
New Jersey, and are annually exported to the extent of
millions

In locating here, the settler has many advantages.—
Ile is within a few hours ride of the great cities or New
England and Middle States he is nearhis old friends and
associations, he is in a settled country where every 'im-
provement of comfort and civilization is at hand. lie
can buy every article he wants at the cheaport price,
and sell his produce for the highest, (In the West this is
reversed,)ho has schools for his children, divinesercices,
and will enjoy an open winter, and delightful climate,
where revels are utterly unknown. Thu result of the
change upon those from the north, has generally been
to restore th em to an excellent state of health.

In the way of buildingand improving, lumber can be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l5 per
thousand. Bricks from the brick yard opened in the
place, every article can be probated is the place, good
carpenters are at band; ?did there is no place in the
Union whe to buildings And linprovements can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the advau tn•
geehere presented, and ask himself why the property
has not been taken up before. The reason is, it was
never thrown In the market ; and unless these state-
ments were correct, noone would be invited to et*,
lite the land before purchasing. This all are expected
to do. They will see land under cultivation, such la the
exteat of the settlement that they will no doubt, meet
persons, from their own neighborhood ; they will wit-
ness the improvements and can judge the character of
the population. If they come with a view to settle, they
should come prepared to stay a day or two and be ready
to purbhase, us locations cannot be held oil refusal.

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers who improve, TIM RAILROAD COMPANY DIVES A
-FREE TWEET FOR six MONTHS., AND A HALF-PRICE TICKET
POP. TIME YEARS.

THHTOWN OF HAMMONTON- - -
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town has n. turally arisen, which presents
inducement for anykind of business, Particularly Stores
and manufactories: Theme business could he carried .*n
in this piece and market to good advantage, also cotton
business and manufactories of agricultural implements
or Foundriesfor casting small articles. The improve.
meat has been we rapid as to insure a constant and per-
manent increase of business. Townlots of a good size,
wu donot sell email one% as it would effect the ini-
proveMent of the place, canbe had at fromslooand up-
wards.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary and ag-
ricultural sheet, containing full informatiou of num-
mouton, eats be obtained et 25 rents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee debt], Wren,clear of all
incunibrance when money is paid. Itimite to the land:
leave Vine street wharfPhiladelphia for Hammonton by
Railroad, 7 1,4 A. 31.. or P. M. Tare 90 cents. When
there inquire tor Mr.Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
baud. Parties had better atop with Mr. Byrnes, a prin-
cipal, until they have decided as to purchasing, as he
-will show them over the land in his carriage. free of ex-
panse. Letters and applications canbe addressed to Lan-
dis ie Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic Co.. New Jer-
sey or S. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street, Philadel-
phia. Maps and informationcheerfully furnished.

July 13, 1a59.-tim.

SAMUEL REMOELIL. ADOLPHUS RRINOLLIL. CHAS. MILT

A
to It tie,iraus of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
TO TILE BEST ADVANTAGE; AT TEM

OLD ESTABLISILED d; 'WELL KNOWN
rP,..lThrraffM,lollsl 6.1 r V

OF

4 1 3)
iteivioehls3 Jk. Rle ily,

Alt the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides of
Market Street, in .Arorth Lebanon Borough.

rytnE Subscribers take pleasure in informing the Citi-
-1 zone of Lebanon, and surrounding Counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, at theirold and well known stand, where they are
daily receiving additional supplies of the ,

Best and Well Seasoned Luipber,
Consiaßing of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS
LANK and SCANTLING;
Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING;
RAILS, POST, PALINGS and PENCIN:D BOARDS;
ASIL from I to 4 inch; CHERRY, from % to 3 inch;
OPLAR, from % to 2 inch ;
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING;
Oak and 31apleBOARDS and PLANKS;
Roofing. and Plastering itATIIS.Shingles! Shingles I Shingles ! ! !

Also, Pine and 'Hemlock SHINGLES.
Coal ! Coal 1 ! Coal 1 !

A largo stock of the beet quality of Stove, Broken,
ttgg and Limcburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL fur Eactouniths.

Mr Thankful for the llbenit manner in which they
have heretofqre been p atronized, they would extend a
cordial Invitation for a continuance of favors, as they

are confident that they now have the largest, best and
cheapest stook of LUMBER on band in the Wirity;
which will be sold at a reasonable per centago.

ileaSe call and examine our stock and pr ices be •

fore purchasing elsewhere.
RED:OEMS' k MEILY.

North Lebanon Borough, May 25, 1559-Im.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S
II JP1. .11 R 1%1R ! .

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.

THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
shipi fol the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Bush:idle, dh a new Plan! would respootfully Inform

the public at large, that their place of business is Dc.vie
Bo Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one geld from the Evangelical

church. They have enlarged the Yardandfilled it with
now and exeellentassortment of all kinds of Lumber,

such as BOARDS., PDANIES, JOISTS,
LATHS, gitINDLES, AND SCANTLING,

ofall idngths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-

derail' en band, a fell end welLseasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want

ofanything in their line are Invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for peat favors, they, hope, that
. by attention

to business and moderato prices, to merit a continuance

of public pitronage „ . Boc MAUER it,BAPP.
Lawton, April 0, 1444.

paittaurgthrti.
BREAD UPON THE WATERS

The night was cold, and dark and
gusty; storm clouds were gathering
thickly overhead, and the ground be-
neath was ICY, affording insecure foot-
ing for the weary traveler, trudging
patiently and slowly, as he had done
since early dawn. lle was not young
and appeared feeble, and stopped db-
casionly,.pressing his hand to his side
its if in Ililttl,ibut ma,ugre pain, weak-
ness and Cold, he- iciti : 4i7
one desilous of reaching home.—
Mime ? Had he a home? Two hours
had certainly elapsed since night had
thrown her veil upon the earth, when
overcome by the bitter, biting wind
he sunk at last into a.huge snow drift
by the way side, and in feeble accents
prayed aloud to God in hisanguw, for
her whose whole earthly stay he WAS.
And 'He who heareth the poor when
they cry unto him' answered the
prayer of the desolate. A farmer's
boy came whistling merrily along,
Band like the Good Samaritan, stopped
at the sight of suffering humanity.

'Why do you ,lie here, sir? The
night is so '6(31 d that one must move
to keep from freezing. Come, I will
help- you.'

'lt is useless, I am too tired, too
faint to go further.'

'A few rods further is mY home. I
can help you walk so far; and there
you can get featdd and warmed.'

'Haverhill—if I could have reached
there; but I—haVe-=no morestrenght;'
and again his anguish burst forth:
'My wife ! 0 God! my poor wife!'

The boy threw a strong arm around
the man andraised him to his feet,
brit his limbs . obeyed ii longer his
will, and ho dank again upon the
ground. -For a moment stood our
Good Samaritan, as in thought; then
stripping off his overcoat and wrap-
ping it around the fallen one, with a

be back soon, don't move,' be
hurried away swiftly towards home
and as he paused on the threshold to
shake off the snow from his feet; he
thanked God thathe was not the Wan-
derer.

The New England kitchen, with
its pesiita -filled dresser, reflecting
and multiplying the genial blaze of

g-the ldheapedfire-place, its high-
backed, rush-bottomed chairs grating
as they were moved over the neatly
sanded floor; its massive beam run-
ning midway of the ceiling across the
room, and its many doors, leading to
all sorts of rooms and stairways, is a
picture familiar to many. The far-
mer, to stout and tall, with cheeks
blushed by the sun, and huge hands,
browned and hardened by honest toil,
with heart as stout and huge, but not
hard except in outward seeming.—
Such a kitchen stepped our youth in-

to, and such a man sat in the warm-
est corner of just such a fire-place,
and, looking at the new corner's glow-
ing cheeks, said pleasantly :

'The wind gives you good color,
boy.'

'Yes, father,' rubbing his cheek,
'they do burn some—father ?'

ilAre 1.1
heard you tell Jones, to-day, that

you could trust me with all you had;
will you trust me with old Moll to
night 7'

'So you have ears, air. Well, *tat
want you with Moll 7'

'Togo to Haverhill.
Its a freezing night, boy'
(lf knew that, sir—but *ill you not

trust me ?'

After a long jianse,, 'Yes, Moses ;

you. shall have Old Mollto go.to'HaV.:

WHOLE NO. 535.
.bless you for that one good deed, andHe 'lain bless you.'

'Madam, Mr. Price, aro you notmistaken in me ? Your kinducliS 1
have never morited. You are stranig-ors :to the,

'Enough, young man,' interruptedMr. Price, as a bell was distinctly
heard; that we are satilfted
with your identity. This is the din-
ner bell. ' Over the dessert I will tell•

you a story,,and you shall cease to
wonder;' and offering his arm to Mrs.Price, tr. Moses followed his
host tothc.dining-room, which as did
all elSe around, spoke much ofthe op-
ulence of the possessor.

The dinner, of some importance to
a hungry mau some miles from home,
was excellent, and our friend did it
justice, though somewhat impatient

I for the steeiy, which -came as promis-
! ed, theatesoent.

• ;Yogi:in said -the -white,
haired;rnan,..'atleiviing`of lave *ern
withered lips; and yet it is a love sto-
ry I have to tell My father and my
wife's were friends in youth, bittef en-
emies in manhood—why, it matters
not now and here. We were their
only children, and, in spite of com-
mands and prohibitions, we were play-mates as children, friends at school,
and lovers in after years. We loved
truly, and yet Mary would not marry
me while her father lived. She washis all, slid said, and he was old, and
she could not leave him. Years sped
on. Sped ? They dragged wearily
and heavily, heavily dragged, for her
and-for me; but release came at last
—her fathef

The old lady wiped away a tear as
She murmured. 'Dear father ! he was
very kind ix all else!'

'May he iest peace,' replied her
husband. 'lre lived in this honselhecontinued, 'and was deethed wealth;
yet he left his orphan penniless, but
free to become my bride, and we were
married. ..I. lived with my father, al-
so, and there I took my wife, but We
met only reproaches, scorn and cura-
es. Not one hour did we remain be-
neath, his roof; but went forth togeth-
er, strong in our faith in each other's,
love, andprizing nothing else. But
love in neither meat, drink nor clothes,
and the children of wealth can illy en-
dure what the children of poverty
call comforts. I tried to labor, I did
labor, and yet we suffered much. We
knew naught of economy but the
name, and my earnings were scanty.
Experience is a hard master, you
know. These were sad days, all was
dark. God gave us children to bright-
en the darkness; and, Mary, dearwife,
'twas God that gathered them in big
arms.'

Arrid-„vim-t:Ora 5t095,1 in those eyes
undirrithed by years, aiid-IhFord-bidy
softly salied. The listeinsi was ridt
unmoved.

'Necessity obliged me to accept an
offer of a situation in a distant city,
and extreme poverty deprived me of
the society of her who had made pov-
erty endurable, I left her in Haver-
hill with a kind old aunt of mine, add
went forth alone and dispirited to
earn a maintenance for us two. I
asked no more of fortune, but this lit-
tle seemed denied me. Scarcely had
three months elapsed before sickness
prostrated me, and how wrethed
was my pdSition ! my situation gdne;
my little earnings gone, my strength
gone, and almost gone my faith in
Him who 'doeth all things well.'—
With three dollars in my pocket, and
those borrowed, I returned to my
wife: I redo as far as my means al-
lowed, and then I thought to walk
the remaining twenty miles, after a
night's rest and sleep. But I over-
rated mystrength; at night-fall,with
searbely half the distance accomplidfl•
ed, I sank exhausted in the snow; It
was a cold, frosty night; the bitter,
biting wind seemed to reach my very
vitals, (for my purse afforded me no
overcoat,) and 1 prayed to God for my
wife; and for myself, despaired. A
boy of some fifteen years.'

know you now, sir ; I remember
the night,' said Moses. slept enough
the sweeter that night to fully repay
me—Please say no more of that, but,
if' you will, continue your story; i am
much interested.'

keg took me to my wife. 'There
awaited me a letter from my father.
He was on hie death bed, and desired
to see rue. Ireached my childhood's
home in time, to receive my father's
pardon and dying blesslk; and his
last act wasto call for coal s,tn tbere-
in to burn the will which isinhefited
his only son. - Sweet as it was to re-
ceive my father's,paftltiti, ei'ioeter yet
was it to give my wife, net only the
luxuries of her former life, but also
restore to her the home, of her tattl-
ers. But for you, had I even surviv-
ed that fearful night, I had been too
late•for either.'

The old lady arose, and laying her
trembling hands on the head Of Mo-
ses, said. 'May the blessing of the
aged prevail miglitilk with. God fof
you, as the bread you east upon the
waters has nourished us'

A MARVELOUS STORY,
There is a man, a very strange

man, among the Sikhs of India, a Fa-
kir or Faqueer, too—one who gains
his liiielibood by putting on the_ ap-
pearance of death, and suffering him..
self to be buried for three, six. or
twelve months,..accOrcling to the com-
pact or agreement he entersintciwith
his employers. This man, far friAn
being s mountebank, is held in eta
ordinaryrespect and veneration 1
the Sikh people. Thestories that are
fold of this man are truly wonderful,
and try to sift the Matter how you
will, the marvel onlyincreiges. Both
nativee and Buropeantare alike per-

gEliaitint glltttrtintt.
AFAMILY PAPER FORTOWN 4ND COUNTRY,IS PRINTED AND .PUBLISDED WEEKLTDy WM. X. BBESLIN,
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plexed; every one in the ~East has
heard of bit :extraordinary powers;every insane that the skieptioal could
employ has been tried to' deteeb theimposture which has -beau siwipeeted
but still his credit remains unshaken
to the last 'One of thoie who havewitneased.hie . prodigious feat, is Gap-
tarn W., the politleal agent at Loodi-

- anah, -who .stood by whoa he was din.:interred after a burial.of.ten consec-
utive months, and his .body Seemed
then as it hag seemed at first, to be in
astate of suspended Animation. in
this country it was considered a most

. wonderful thing,- '-and very justly,
when, a dozen 'years. ago, a young
Irishman allowed, himself .o be leek= -
ed up in a chamber for three - weeks,
and seals to be -placed on the doorand window and agreed to stay there
in that .confinement without meat or
drink. TM-a—feat, AS far as .beseen; he perform, according to the
attestation of several medical gentle.:
meA:, WritctS for newspapers, andoth-
ere;

Bat look at the difference. In, thf's
case of this Indian, instead of the
confinement in a spacious room. the
body is put into a bag; the bag is
tied,up and sealed with several seals
by men of the highest credit and diA-
Unction. Then it is:put into-"a box.,and the seals are again applied to the
box. - This, one would suppose, -were
test enough, in all -Conscience. ,Not
at all. The boxisput into a stops)grave 61 vai'ilt, tiled over that 'atone
vault the west" is completelythraWn,
and.- grain is sown in the very sod.
;which' covers the living body of this bold

Marvelous experiinentalist.
Reader do you marvel? What

think you of this? If this, be really
a cunning man, who fencei with the.
-sharp eyes and looks and thought of
five rtilliichis of people, and does thi:i;
for fifteen or twenty years without
being caught tripping, it canna be
denied _thathe does his feat in a work-
manlike way. Buried . for twelve
months under ground, with corn
growing ,tzer,his body I flow is. he
to enter into collusion with his 'eon:
federates in the WA:, if trick therS
be? Men of the highestrank, doubt=
ful of his powers, and among these
the celebratedRunjeet Sing, have seen
him buried at the..commencement,
and have afterwards been pteeent
When the body was taken up. after a
suspendedanimation of!bwelve nionthe
continuance. As far as all hurisanobservation could go, that extraordi-
nary man bad lived without food,
Without drink, withOut Alt; for: the
space of one entire year; and there
he wao, at the end of this singular
experiment, alive again and hearty
----Thirr-vrtruclerral -araca is ia-u-vs, -about
forty-five years. did, and enjoys all the
-kiddy health that a vigorous body
and sound constitution can besto*.—
Ire is always ready to repeat his sur-
prising performances—in &et he lives
by them: -Hegel-ea his bread by
ing ground is close grave,.

e says, thatt'the time he
lies thus, in a itate.ofsuipended
motion, he has the most beatific:
dreams that can be conceived. These
dreams are not like those of ordina-
ry men, but they are long, durable
and continuous, full of incident and
ramified intrigue, like a Well-Written
idmance of many goodly volumes.—
But these beautiful dreams are never
completed and. brought to close, be-
cause iS the very midst of them
When the term ofhis probation conies
and the earth is opened to -restore
him to the world. - Re doei re-
gret the time he looses by these inter-
ments, for the fictions of his teeming
brain which pus through his fancy
have to him a far greater charmthan
real life.. One ,day when the great
Rithjeet Sing, -4itit his favorite min-.
Ater, and the eeieral grandeei_of the
Maharajah's. court wore conversing
with him upon the subject of that*
extraordinary dreams and. trying to
form some idea of a thing.so marvel-
ous, he:described it very happily by
comparing it to one of thosemusinge
which every one has at times, when
the mind in full vigor indulges in the
flow of itsinventiOns, and which are
so agteeable to the patient, that the
most amiable and kindest men are
ready to denounce the officious friend
who rouses them from so agreeable a
state of half-suspended conscioueness.,

When the Fakir is taken up after
a burial, up pulsation can be felt; at
once the heart, the wrist and the
temples are still ; there is no breath-,
lug; the body is not cold as a cOtrige.

' 'Weald be, but is cooler than that of
other living men, except over the Seat
of the brain, which is feverously hot
And burning. All the acestetions are
folly etcipped, the ,nails have ceased
to grow, kes pave the hair and the
beard. Re feels great (Easiness at
first, and for a few hours canaot sty,nd
up without support, and for several
dayg continues to exne-rierme the.son-
sation of a man in a swing, or of one
jiiigt landed aftei az loins{ voyage, Buf,
gradually he recovers his health and
good spirits, and enjoys arnasiuglythe
wonder and admiration he has excit,
ed.

The Sikhs—ft:ink upon thisinan as a
supeilorbeing gifted with a super.
natural faculty, and they take great
pride in hie poWeii4 IA bodily endu-
rance. After the disinterment, they
always exhibit the greatest joy, and
celebrate the occasion by the dis-
charge of guns and letting off fire-
works.

The R,sjahs and Birders and other'
•men of state load him with presents..
they ddnet distrusthim as we should
do, but rather gjcityin hitn as a spe-
cimen of the miraculous, vouchsafed
to their own privileged country. lie
is said to be very riob ; and is the on-
ly ridh 'man among the Bikhr who'


